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PREFACE 
This study was undertaken under the Resident Research 
Fellowship Program cosponsored by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration, Manned Spacecraft Center, and the 
University of Oklahoma, Department of Political Science. 
This Program has been designed to provide graduate students 
with the opportunity to conduct management research within 
an R&D-oriented organization. 
The author, Miss Carol S. Mollison, was a graduate 
student registered at the University of Oklahoma during 
the time she conducted research at the Manned Spacecraft 
Center. Her completed report was submitted to the Univer- 
sity toward the partial fulfillment of the degree require- 
ments for a Master of Arts in Political Science. 
Richard E. Stephens 
Management Research Center 
I .  
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V 
"The importance of small business to the economic structure of 
the Nation and our free enterprise system cannot be overempha- 
sized. We must continue to build a stronger economy and par- 
ticularly, a stronger small business sector of our economy." 
(The Honorable Joe L. Evins, Chair- 
man, Select Committee on Small Busi- 
ness, House of Representatives, "A 
Report of the Subcommittee on Gov- 
ernment Procurement". ..to the House 
of Representatives, Eighty-Ninth 
Congress, Second Session.) 
v i  i 
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THE ROLE OF SNALL BUSINESS I N  FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
R&D CONTRACTING: TKE MSC EXPERIENCE 
By Carol S. Mollison 
Uni  ve r s i  t y  of  Oklahoma 
INTRODUCTION 
The severe  depression of the  1930’s c rea t ed  an evident  need f o r  cor- 
With an est imated 16 mi l l i on  
This  philosophy changed 
r e c t i v e  a c t i o n  i n  t h e  U.S.  economic system. 
people  unemployed, the  Government continued t o  exe rc i se  a hands-off p o l -  
i c y  under t h e  p re t ense  of pro tec t ing  t h e  system, 
under t h e  weight of pub l i c  sentiment i n  t h e  e l e c t i o n  of 1932. 
e r a  w a s  in t roduced  and prospered for t h e  next  35 years .  
The new 
Since 1933 t h e  U.S. Government has  been a c t i n g  as an economic sta- 
b i l i z e r  and has  c rea t ed  many t o o l s  t o  serve  t h i s  purpose. These t o o l s  
can be c l a s s i f i e d  a s  f i s c a l  po l i cy  and monetary pol icy ,  t he  former being 
of importance t o  t h i s  work because Government procurement i s  r e l a t i v e  t o  
the  expendi ture  program. 
P r i v a t e  bus iness  firms a r e  among the  primary r e c i p i e n t s  of Govern- 
ment expendi tures .  These expenditures a r e  designed not  only t o  secure 
t h e  necessary supp l i e s  needed t o  sus t a in  Government a c t i v i t i e s  bu t  a l s o ,  
through f i s c a l  p o l i c y  manipulation, t o  s t a b i l i z e  and balance the  economy. 
I n  1953 t h e  United S t a t e s  Congress became alarmed a t  the  r e s u l t s  of 
a congressional  committee s tudy  showing t h a t  i n  the per iod  1950-53 the 
index of sales t o  the  Government by small corpora t ions  f e l l  45 pe rcen t ,  
and by l a r g e  corpora t ions  rose  20 percent  ( r e f e r  t o  t he  Eighth Semi- 
Annual Report o f  the  SBA, 1957). 
Eighty-Third Congress t o  recognize a need f o r  a c t i o n  t o  mi t iga te  the  dam- 
ages accru ing  t o  small bus iness  f i r m s  from t h e  concentrat ion of Govern- 
ment procurement with b i g  business .  Recognizing t h a t  t h e  Government must 
u t i l i z e  the  e n t i r e  economic resources of t h e  United S t a t e s  and not  jus t  
the  f a c i l i t i e s  of l a r g e  firms, Congress enacted t h e  Small Business Act i n  
1958: 
S t a t i s t i c s  of t h i s  na ture  l e d  t h e  
A remarkable f e a t u r e  of t h i s  pe r iod  s ince  t h e  end of World War I1 
has been t h e  s teady  and pronounced upward t r e n d  i n  research  and develop- 
ment (R&D) a c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e  United S t a t e s .  I n  1963 more than  3 percent  
of our Gross National Product went into R&D, and the outlook indicates 
continued growth in this countryts investment in these activities during 
the remainder of the 601s (according to Research and Development Contract- 
ing, 1963, by SBA). 
ledge has itself taken on many of the appearances of a major American 
Thus, the quest for scientific and technical know- 
, industry. 
In the past 2 decades, R&D has been perhaps the fastest growing seg- 
ment of Government expenditures. At present almost one-third of a l l  funds 
spent by the Federal Government on contracts with private industry is in 
the R&D area (refer to Research and Development Contracting, 1963). While 
a significant part of the R&D work in this country is performed in Gov- 
ernment laboratories and by colleges, universities, and non-profit organi- 
zations, the "lion's share"--about three-fourths--is performed by American 
industry. 
about 60 percent, is financed by the Federal Government and the rest is 
underwritten with campany funds (refer to Research and Development Con- 
tracting, 1963). Because of the nature and complexity of the R&D busi- 
ness, only the very large business firms have the financial, technical, 
and management resources necessary for undertaking such a project as 
Apollo. Yet one of the basic philosophies underlying Government con- 
tracting is that the small business firm be given as much opportunity as 
possible to compete for contract awards. In terms of Government procure- 
ment, a small business concern is one which, including its affiliates: 
is independently owned and operated; is not dominant in the field of op- 
eration in which it is bidding on Government contracts; and, in most 
cases, does not have more than 500 employees (refer to SBA Rules and Reg- 
ulations, 1967, Revision 6, Section 121.3-8). The dilemma facing the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) is how to comply 
with this philosophy (as embodied in the charter of the Small Business 
Administration) , and still insure that the requirements of its technical 
programs are fulfilled by a capable contractor. 
At the same time by far the largest portion of industrial R&D, 
As part of NASA, the Manned Spacecraft Center (MSC) has had to cope 
with this dilemma while developing procedures to insure adequate partici- 
pation by small businesses. 
This report analyzes the MSC procurement activities for implementing 
the NASA small business policy, with particular emphasis on R&D type pro- 
curements. An attempt is also made to highlight the problems of small 
business firms in obtaining a greater share of R&D Contracts fram NASA 
MSC. At least two general approaches to the analysis are possible: 
(1) how well do small businesses fare in competition with large busi- 
nesses for such awards; and (2) are small businesses made more effective 
in obtaining such awards as a result of MSC policy. This report tends to 
use the second type of approach although, in conjunction with information 
included on the subject of MSC R&D procurements, it may also suggest an- 
swers to the question in the first type of approach. 
. 
The material in this report includes: a brief re'sume' of congression- 
al interests toward small business concerns, as well as specific legisla- 
tion on the subject of Government procurement; the basic mission of NASA 
MSC, and a discussion of the MSC small business policies and procedures; 
an evaluation of the MSC Small Business Program from various viewpoints 
within the organization itself and also from the viewpoint of small busi- 
ness firms; an analysis of the characteristics of successful Small Busi- 
ness RscD contractors for MSC; and the case study analyses of a successfil 
and an unsuccessful MSC small business contractor. Based upon all of this 
evidence, significant conclusions are then presented. 
CONGRFSSIONAL INTERESTS AND FEDERAL POLICY 
TOWARD SMALG BUSINESS 
In 1940 Senate Resolution 298 (76th Congress, Second Session) was en- 
acted, creating a special committee to "study the problems of American 
small business enterprises, to obtain all facts possible in relation 
thereto which would not only be of public interest, but would aid Congress 
in enacting remedial legislation ..." 
Generally, select committees are "non-legislative" committees created 
to meet some immediate special purpose; and they disband once the need is 
met. The Small Business Committees have, however, had a quite different 
history: The House Committee has been in continuous existence since 1941; 
but the Senate Committee, with the exception of a 13-month period in 1949- 
50, has existed since 1940. They have become perennial select committees 
(what many call "standing committees in all but name")--perhaps because 
their creation was preceded by considerable interest-group activity based 
on the premise that small business was a distinct interest with special 
needs. In effect, the Small Business Committees became lobbyist within 
their own Chambers of Congress for or against measures affecting small 
business. Even though the tangible benefits from the creation of the two 
committees might not be great to most small businessmen, the action was 
at least a Congressional gesture of concern and sympathy. 
From the very beginning, both Committees agitated for a separate 
small business agency. When the Small Business Administration was first 
created in 1953, as a temporary agency, the Committees began to agitate 
for permanent status. Such status was finally achieved in 1958 through 
the Small Business Act. 
The Small Business Act was originally enacted as Title I1 of the act 
of July 30, 1963, and was designated the "Small Business Act of 1953." 
The current text was enacted by Public Law 85-536, approved July 18, 1958 
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(72 S t a t .  384). Sect ion 1 of that a c t  divorced t h e  Small Business  Act of 
1953 from t h e  a c t  of J u l y  30, 1953, and c rea t ed  i t  as a sepa ra t e  s t a t u t e  
t o  be known as t h e  Small Business Act. ' Through t h i s  s t a t u t e ,  s m a l l  bus i -  
nes s  has been s ing led  out  by the Federa l  Government f o r  s p e c i a l  t reat-  
ment*: 
It i s  t h e  dec lared  p o l i c y  of  t h e  Congress t h a t  t h e  
Government should aid, counsel,  assist, and p r o t e c t ,  
i n so fa r  as i s  poss ib l e ,  t he  i n t e r e s t  o f  small-business  
concerns i n  order  t o  preserve  f r e e  competi t ive en te r -  
p r i s e ,  t o  insure t h a t  a fair  propor t ion  of t he  t o t a l  
purchases and con t r ac t s  or subcont rac ts  f o r  p rope r ty  
and se rv ices  f o r  t h e  Government ( inc luding  but  not  
l imited t o  con t r ac t s  or subcont rac ts  f o r  maintenance, 
r epa i r ,  and cons t ruc t ion)  be p laced  with small-business  
en te rp r i se s ,  t o  insure t h a t  a fair  p ropor t ion  of t h e  
t o t a l  sales of Government proper ty  be made t o  such en- 
t e r p r i s e s ,  and t o  maintain and s t rengthen  t h e  o v e r a l l  
economy of t he  Nation. 
I n  order  that  t h e  p o l i c i e s  contained wi th in  t h e  Act might be c a r r i e d  
ou t ,  p rovis ion  w a s  a l s o  made f o r  t h e  c rea t ion  of an agency c a l l e d  t h e  
Small Business Adminis t ra t ion (SBA) . This  agency w a s  t o  be under t h e  
genera l  d i r e c t i o n  and superv is ion  of  the P res iden t  bu t  would not  be af- 
f i l i a t e d  w i t h  o r  be wi th in  any o the r  agency or department of t h e  Federal  
Government. 
Within the framework of t he  A c t  t h e  var ious  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  of t h e  
Adminis t ra t ion included (among o t h e r s )  de f in ing  a "small f i r m "  wi th in  t h e  
var ious  i n d u s t r i e s ,  inventorying s . m a l l  bus iness  f a c i l i t i e s ,  and i n s u r i n g  
fa i r  t reatment  f o r  small bus iness .  
I n  1958 the Congress amended t h e  Small Business Adminis t ra t ion l e g i s -  
l a t i o n ,  thereby g r e a t l y  inc reas ing  SBA r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  i n  t h e  f i e l d  of 
R&D. 
part*: 
I n  wr i t ing  a new R&D Sect ion of t h e  Act, t h e  Congress stated i n  
See. 9(a) Research and development a r e  major f a c t o r s  
i n  the growth and progress  of i ndus t ry  and the  n a t i o n a l  
economy. The expense of car ry ing  on r e sea rch  and de- 
velopment programs i s  beyond t h e  means of many small- 
business  concerns, and such concerns a r e  handicapped 
*72 S t a t .  384 (1958)~ as amended, 75 S t a t .  667 (1961), 1 5  U.S.C. 
*72 S t a t .  384 (1958), as amended, 75 S t a t .  667 (I-961), 1 5  u.s.C. 
631(a) ( SUPP. 1963). 
638(a) (SUPP. 1963). 
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i n  obta in ing  t h e  bene f i t s  of r e sea rch  and development 
programs conducted at Government expense. These small- 
bus iness  concerns a r e  thereby p laced  a t  a competit ive 
disadvantage.  This weakens t h e  competi t ive f r e e  en te r -  
p r i s e  system and prevents t h e  o r d e r l y  development of 
t h e  n a t i o n a l  economy. It i s  t h e  p o l i c y  of the  Congress 
t h a t  a s s i s t a n c e  be given t o  small-business concerns t o  
enable  them t o  undertake and t o  ob ta in  t h e  b e n e f i t s  of 
r e sea rch  and development i n  order  t o  maintain and 
s t r eng then  t h e  competit ive f r e e  e n t e r p r i s e  system and 
t h e  n a t i o n a l  economy. 
Thus t h e  d u t i e s  of t he  SBA concerning R&D type con t r ac t s  became 
t h r e e f o l d .  The SBA was t o  assist small bus iness  concerns: (1) i n  ob- 
t a i n i n g  Government con t r ac t s  for R&D; ( 2 )  i n  obta in ing  t h e  b e n e f i t s  of 
r e sea rch  done a t  Government expense; and (3) by providing t echn ica l  as- 
s i s t a n c e .  
w i th in  the  SBA. 
Therefore a Research and Development Divis ion was es t ab l i shed  
The SBA recognized i n  1958 that many procurement o f f i c e r s  were apa- 
t h e t i c  t o  t h e  program designed t o  aid small bus inesses  i n  t he i r  Govern- 
ment procurement. The an t ipa thy  displayed towards the  program by l o c a l  
and n a t i o n a l  procurement o f f i c e r s  w a s  gene ra l ly  a r e s u l t  of t he  d i f f i -  
c u l t y  i n  dea l ing  with small f i rms,  as opposed t o  t h e  ease of dea l ing  w i t h  
l a r g e r  firms. Because many small f i rms  were not  even aware of the  Gov- 
ernment procurement oppor tuni t ies ,  t hese  smaller  f i rms  were d i f f i c u l t  t o  
r each .  By 1959 t h i s  problem had been somewhat a l l e v i a t e d ,  but many Gov- 
ernment procurement o f f i c e r s  s t i l l  f e l t  r e l u c t a n t  t o  seek out  the  small 
bus iness  sources .  T h i s  re luc tance  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  establ ishment  of t h e  
Contract  Assis tance Program. 
The program subsequently developed by t h e  SBA t o  f u l f i l l  i t s  respon- 
s i b i l i t i e s  t o  small bus iness  w a s  the  Set-Aside Program; SBA representa-  
t i v e s  a t  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  military and c i v i l i a n  agency procurement cen te r s  
worked w i t h  small bus iness  s p e c i a l i s t s  i n  reviewing proposed purchases 
t o  determine which of them should be s e t  a s i d e  f o r  exc lus ive  award t o  
small bus iness .  Those purchases found s u i t a b l e  f o r  supply by small bus i -  
ness ,  i f  j o i n t l y  agreed t o  by the SBA and t h e  purchasing agency, were ear -  
marked and reserved  exc lus ive ly  f o r  compet i t ive award t o  small firms. 
I n  1961 concern, both with the concent ra t ion  of Government procure- 
ment d o l l a r s  i n  r e l a t i v e l y  few companies and with the  use  of negot ia t ion  
by the  Department of Defense ( D O D ) ,  l e d  t h e  Senate Committee on Banking 
and Currency t o  suggest adding t o  t he  Small Business Act some provis ions  
which would r e q u i r e  t he  development of a small bus iness  subcontract ing 
program. Such a n  amendment, including a 90-day planning and implementa- 
t i o n  deadl ine,  w a s  proposed t o  and endorsed by t h e  Congress. This  
amendment, which became Pub l i c  Law 87-305, s t a t e d  i n  p a r t  t h a t  i t  i s  t h e  
,pol icy of t he  Government: 
To enable small bus iness  concerns t o  be considered 
f a i r l y  as subcont rac tors  and s u p p l i e r s  t o  contrac-  
t o r s  performing work or  render ing  se rv ices  as prime 
cont rac tors  o r  subcont rac tors  under Government pro- 
curement con t r ac t s ,  and t o  in su re  t h a t  prime con- 
t r a c t o r s  and subcont rac tors  having small bus iness  
subcontract ing programs w i l l  consul t  through t h e  ap- 
propr ia te  procurement agency with t h e  admin i s t r a t ion  
when requested by the  Adminis t ra t ion.  
NASA MSC SMALL BUSINESS POLICIES 
Mission of NASA and NASA MSC 
On J u l y  29, 1958, Pres ident  Eisenhower s igned an  a c t  of Congress 
c r e a t i n g  NASA. 
S t a t e s  w a s  t h a t  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  space should be devoted t o  peacefu l  pur- 
,poses f o r  t he  b e n e f i t  of a l l  mankind. Congress f u r t h e r  provided tha.t  
ae ronau t i ca l  and space a c t i v i t i e s  sponsored by t h e  United S t a t e s  should 
be d i r e c t e d  by t h i s  c i v i l i a n  agency. NASA, e s t a b l i s h e d  on October 1, 
1958, had the  th ree  fol lowing goals :  
According t o  t h i s  a c t ,  the  dec lared  p o l i c y  of t h e  United 
(1) To conduct the s c i e n t i f i c  explora t ion  of space f o r  t he  United 
S t a t e s  
( 2 )  To begin t h e  explora t ion  of space and the  s o l a r  system by man 
( 3 )  To apply space sc ience  and technology t o  the development of 
e a r t h  s a t e l l i t e s  f o r  peaceful .purposes t o  promote human wel fare .  
On November 5, 1958, t h e  Space Task Group, l a t e r  t o  become the  
Manned Spacecraf t  Center,  was formally e s t a b l i s h e d  t o  provide p r o j e c t  
management of t he  manned spacec ra f t  program. 
emphasis on and t h e  expanded scope of t h e  manned space f l i g h t  e f f o r t ,  
MSC w a s  formally e s t ab l i shed  i n  November 1961. 
Because of t h e  increased  
MSC, one of 13 NASA fiel 'd i n s t a l l a t i o n s ,  has  as i t s  primary mission 
t h e  development of spacecraf t  f o r  manned space f l i g h t  programs and t h e  
conduct of manned f l i g h t  ope ra t ions .  The Cen te r ' s  mission embraces an 
engineer ing,  development, and opera t ions  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  support  i t s  pro- 
j e c t s  and a l s o  t o  genera te  t h e  knowledge r equ i r ed  t o  advance t h e  technol -  
ogy of space and manned space f l i g h t  development. I t s  e f f o r t s  focus on 
t h e  conception and implementation of a program of app l i ed  R&D i n  t h e  
areas of space research ,  space physics ,  l i f e  systems, and t e s t  and eval-  
u a t i o n .  
+ 
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Policies and Procedures 
From its very inception, NASA had .a mandate from the Congress, by 
statutes, to see that contracts were placed with small business concerns 
to the maximum extent practicable. F u l l  cognizance of this obligation 
is demonstrated in the National Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, Sec- 
tion 2O3(b) ( 5 ) ,  which provides that: 
T o  the maximum extent practicable and consistent with 
the accomplishment of this act...contracts...shall be 
allocated by the administrator in a manner which will 
enable small business concerns to participate equitably 
and proportionately in the conduct of the work of the 
Administration. 
The R&D process is certainly the most important phase of NASA MSC 
operations. MSC itself has little in-house R&D capability, but acts 
primarily as a test and evaluation facility for the spacecraft hardware. 
In the area of contracting for R&D, MSC policy is to award those con- 
tracts to organizations which have been determined, by responsible per- 
sonnel, to have a high degree of competence in the specific branch =f 
science and technology necessary for the successful completion of the 
work. Thus the location and use of the most technically competent and 
qualified R&D organizations is a major factor in NASA MSC operations. 
NASA MSC, realizing that the ability of an organization is not nec- 
essarily determined by size, attempts to insure that all qualified or- 
ganizations are informed of R&D requirements and given an opportunity to 
submit proposals. Since Congress has declared that it is in the national 
interest to expand the number of firms engaged in R&D work for NASA and 
to increase the participation in such work by competent small business 
firms, steps have been taken to implement these directives. 
These directives of the Congress have been reiterated in the NASA 
Procurement Regulations (NPR); and, through various methods outlined in 
the NPR, NASA attempts to carry out the policies of the Small Business 
Act in spirit as well as in name. In July 1959, NASA established a for- 
mal small business program. The Director of Procurement was to be re- 
sponsible for this program and was to designate a senior staff member as 
a small business advisor. In addition, each field installation, like 
MSC,  was to have a small business specialist who would examine procure- 
ment transactions to determine suitability for small business participa- 
tion. The other purposes of the MSC small business specialist were: 
(1) to provide a central point of contact to which small business con- 
cerns could direct their inquiries concerning participation in the NASA 
MSC procurement program; ( 2 )  to provide assistance to small business 
concerns in submitting bids or proposals, and in the performance of 
contracts; and, (3) to establish and maintain coordination with the SBA, 
and institute any procedures which would he1.p to attain effectively the 
desires of the Congress as set forth i’n the Small Business Act. 
Within the spirit of the Small Business Act, MSC employs such meth- 
ods to aid and encourage small business participation as: 
(1) Maintaining a vendor source list on a current basis, and re- 
viewing it frequently to insure that all those small business firms are 
included which have made an acceptable application to NASA MSC or which 
appear from other information to be qualified 
(2) Acquiring description data, brochures, or other information 
concerning those small business firms which appear competent to perform 
R&D work in fields of NASA MSC interest--and furnishing such information 
to technical personnel 
( 3 )  Allowing, to the extent feasible, the maximum amount of time 
practicable for preparation and submission of bids and proposals 
(4) Establishing, to the extent feasible, delivery schedules suit- 
able for small business participation 
( 5 )  Providing to authorized SBA representatives, upon request, that 
information necessary to understand MSC’s needs concerning R&D programs 
under consideration for specific future procurement actions 
(6) Disseminating widely that information relating to MSC purchas- 
ing methods and practices 
( 7 )  Interchanging freely ideas and information with appropriate 
SBA levels in regard to programs for limiting suitable procurements to 
small business concerns 
( 8 )  Referring every purchase request applicable to small business 
($5000 and above) to the SBA to solicit qualified sources 
(9) Sending a synopsis of procurements in excess of $10 000 to the 
Department of Commerce which then advertises the proposed procurement in 
an attempt to reach all interested bidders 
(10) Publicizing proposed unclassified R&D procurements which may 
result in an award of $100 000 or more. 
Assistance in prime contracting is, however, only one part of the 
MSC small business program. When the Small Business Act was amended in 
1961 by Public Law 87-305, a Subcontracting Program was established. 
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The MSC Small Business Subcontracting Program requires that its prime 
contractors assume an affirmative obligation with respect to subcontract- 
ing with small business firms; non-compliance with these contractual ob- 
ligations may result in termination of the contract, either in whole or 
in part, for default. In those contracts ranging from $5000 to $500 000, 
the contractor, through a "utilization of small business concerns" clause 
within his contract, undertakes the obligation of accomplishing the max- 
imum amount of small business subcontracting consistent with the effici- 
ent performance of the contract. In those contracts which may exceed 
$500 000, the contractor is required to undertake a number of specific 
responsibilities designed to insure that small business concerns are 
considered fairly in the subcontracting role, and to impose similar re- 
sponsibilities on its major subcontractors. These la1 ,;e contractors 
must maintain a small business program and appoint an officer to msin- 
tain liaison on that program with the MSC small business specialist,. 
THE NASA MSC SMALL BUSINESS PROGRAM: THE MSC VIEWPOINT 
The four MSC viewpoints in this report section represent the Small  
Business and Industry Assistance personnel, the Contracting officers, 
the Engineering and Development personnel, and the Small Business Adrnin- 
istration Representatives. These basic viewpoints result from inforrna- 
tion, included herein, acquired primarily through personal intervietx. 
On the bases of the various viewpoints within MSC, the success and t,h? 
problems of the MSC Small Business Program are discussed and evaluated. 
Small Business and Industry Assistance 
The opinion at this level is that the Small Business Program is 
fairly successful, but not as effective as possible. Because small com- 
panies, or even a combination of small companies, are not able to handle 
large contracts for the development of space vehicles--a task requiring 
experienced engineering staffs, extensive facilities, and substantial 
capital--small companies find they are most able to participate through 
subcontracts. The problem in this area is that of no direct control, 
as such, over the prime contractors. The large contractors must send 
financial reports of subcontracting activities to the SBA, so there is 
a somewhat indirect threat for compliance; for the SBA may, on the next 
submitted bid, make a poor recommendation concerning prior lack of sub- 
contracting. Such a recommendation will be considered as a factor in 
making awards. Under these circumstances, the large contractors will 




I n  t ry ing  t o  implement t h e  s t a t e d  p o l i c y  i n  the  a r e a  of prime con- 
t r a c t i n g ,  t he  Small Business and Indus t ry  Assis tance personnel  f i n d  they  
a r e  confronted by numerous problems. Paramount among these  i s  a seeming 
l a c k  of i n t e r e s t  on the  p a r t  of many small bus iness  firms. 
have been es tab l i shed ,  small businesses  a r e  given every oppor tuni ty  t o  
p a r t i c i p a t e .  
i n  MSC requirements does not preclude the  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of small bus i -  
nesses  i n  bidding, they a r e  r e l u c t a n t  t o  o f f e r  proposa ls .  Therefore ,  
t he  o v e r a l l  response i s  o f t e n  only f a i r .  
Where sources  
Although the  very na ture  of t he  advanced s t a t e  of t h e  a r t  
Another problem i n  prime con t r ac t ing  concerns t h e  use  of t h e  Vendor 
Source L i s t  maintained by the  Small Business and Indus t ry  Assis tance Of- 
f i c e .  On occasion t h i s  b idde r s '  l i s t  w i l l  contain so  many names f o r  an 
i t e m  t h a t  s o l i c i t i n g  and examining b i d s  from every p o t e n t i a l  source i s  
not p rac t i cab le .  Consequently, t he  o f f i c e  may send i n v i t a t i o n s  t o  only 
p a r t  of the  l i s t  each time a purchase i s  made. The names a r e  changed a t  
subsequent proposal i n v i t a t i o n s  u n t i l  every l i s t e d  f i rm i s  given an op- 
po r tun i ty  t o  bid.  Problems do r e s u l t ,  however, from t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
purchase reques ts  o r i g i n a t e  from the  ind iv idua l  t echn ica l  branches with 
l i t t l e  coordinat ion of  suggested companies. Therefore,  r e l a t i v e l y  few 
companies may be s o l i c i t e d  q u i t e  o f t en ,  while o t h e r s  may r ece ive  a r e -  
quest  f o r  proposal (RFP) only inf requent ly .  Furthermore, t he  b e l i e f  
e x i s t s  t h a t  when a suggested l i s t  of supp l i e r s  i s  included on t h e  pur- 
chase request  a d e f i n i t e  tendency develops t o  use t h e  same f i rms  repea t -  
edly,  thus  l i m i t i n g  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of l o c a t i n g  a d d i t i o n a l  competent 
sources .  
Other problems a r i s e  fram the  implementation of t he  Small Business 
Set-Aside Program. 
when the  Small Business and Indus t ry  Assis tance Off ice  r ece ives  any RFP 
i n  an amount over $2500 t he  RFP i s  reviewed by the  Small Business Spe- 
c i a l i s t .  He determines,  before  proposals  a r e  i ssued ,  t h e  s u i t a b i l i t y  of 
small business f i rms  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e .  Af te r  checking t h e  Source L i s t  t o  
s ee  how many small and l a r g e  bus iness  f i r m s  l i s t  themselves as having 
the  a b i l i t y  t o  f u l f i l l  t he  requirements,  t h e  s p e c i a l i s t  has  t h e  preroga- 
t i v e  t o  designate  t h e  procurement ac t ion  a Small Business Set-Aside. 
Problems can then a r i s e  from two d i f f e r e n t  s e c t o r s .  The f irst  of t hese  
problems could come from the  purchasing (customer) d i v i s i o n  o r  branch 
s ince  i t  may have given a l i s t  of recommended sources or  preferences  on 
the  purchase reques t ,  some of which may have been l a r g e  bus iness  f i r m s ;  
t hese  l a r g e  bus iness  f i rms w i l l  not  r ece ive  an RFP i f  t h e  procurement i s  
made a Small Business Set-Aside. The second problem i s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
of  a complete l a c k  of e f f o r t  and i n t e r e s t  on t h e  p a r t  of s m a l l  bus i -  
nesses ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  abso lu te ly  no r e p l i e s  t o  t h e  RFP. 
l o s s  of time not only i s  important i n  i t s e l f ,  bu t  a l s o  aids i n  t h e  r i s e  
of i l l - f e e l i n g s  toward t h e  Small Business Set-Aside Program. 
I n  accordance with the  NASA Procurement Regulat ions,  
The subsequent 
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Although t h e  personnel of  the Small Business and Indus t ry  Assist- 
ance Of f i ce  feel  t h a t  small business  can p lay  a r o l e  i n  t h e  MSC procure-  
ment program, they  r e a l i z e  t h a t  un le s s  t h e  small businessman i s  helped 
he w i l l  not  have much of a chance. From t h e i r  viewpoint t he  Small Busi- 
ness  Program has been r e l a t i v e l y  successful  bu t ,  due t o  problems (pre-  
sented i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  s e c t i o n ) ,  it has not  been as e f f e c t i v e  as poss ib l e .  
The Contract ing Of f i ce r  
Those Contract ing Off icers  interviewed f e l t  t h a t  t h e  Small Business 
Program, as a whole, had been e f f e c t i v e  even though i t  d id  c r e a t e  prob- 
lems f o r  them. 
A s  might be expected, some of t he  s t ronges t  impressions concerned 
t h e  Small Business Set-Aside Program. Among those  interviewed,  some f e l t  
t h a t  because t h e  Contract ing Off icer  i s  respons ib le  f o r  t h e  c o n t r a c t  he 
should have a g r e a t e r  r o l e  i n  determining whether o r  no t  a procurement 
a c t i o n  should be made a Small Business Set-Aside. 
t h e  Vendor Source L i s t  i nd ica t e s  a s u f f i c i e n t  number of small bus iness  
P i r m ~  capable of supplying a product t o  warrant making it  a Set-Aside, 
t h e  complexity of t h e  system as a whole may be beyond t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of 
many or  a l l  of t h e  small business firms. Thus, none of t h e  firms s o l i c -  
i t e d  w i l l  answer t h e  RFP. 
b i d  i s  re-opened f o r  competitive bidding.  This  l o s s  of time i s  an  i m -  
p o r t a n t  and c o s t l y  element. 
A t  t imes,  even though 
Then, a f t e r  2 t o  4 weeks of l o s t  t ime, t h e  
This  problem of r ece iv ing  no proposals  from t h e  Small Business Set-  
Aside RFP has become more and more f requent  i n  r ecen t  years ,  and a sug- 
ges t ed  remedy was a g r e a t e r  breakdown of c a p a b i l i t i e s  i n  the  Vendor 
Source L i s t .  One Contract ing Off icer  a l s o  s t a t e d  t h a t ,  due t o  Set-  
Asides,  he o f t e n  has the f e e l i n g  t h a t  t h e  company w i l l  be unable t o  com- 
p l e t e  t h e  job successfu l ly ,  b u t  he must g ive  t h a t  f i r m  t h e  award anyway. 
(This  i s  an  extremely harmful a t t i t u d e ,  because it can only be detrimen- 
t a l  t o  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  Contract ing Of f i ce r  and t h e  f i r m . )  
Ce r t a in  o the r  problems a r i s e  wi th in  t h e  a r e a  of prime cont rac t ing .  
These gene ra l ly  stem from small bus inesses  making an over-opt imis t ic  
judgment of  t h e i r  c a p a b i l i t i e s  within two a reas .  The f i r s t  i s  t h a t  of 
f inances :  P a r t  way through t h e  completion of a con t r ac t  a small company 
may f i n d  t h a t  t h e  cos t  of f u l f i l l i n g  t h e  con t r ac t  i s  more than had been 
est imated,  e i t h e r  because of t echn ica l  problems o r  of misca lcu la t ions  i n  
the  o r i g i n a l  proposal .  Then t h e  small business  f i rm which had l i t t l e  
e x t r a  c a p i t a l  when beginning the p r o j e c t  i s  confronted with t h e  very 
real danger of being unable t o  supply the  f i n i s h e d  product and, i n  t h a t  
case,  s tands  t o  l o s e  all. The second a r e a  of d i f f i c u l t y  i s  t h a t  of t h e  
q u a l i t y  requi red :  A small business f i rm  may have on i t s  staff an  engi- 
neer  from one of t h e  l a r g e r  corporat ions who knows t h e  techniques of t h e  
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large corporations, and who writes up an outstanding brief and proposal-- 
regardless of whether or not the small business firm has the technical 
resources or facilities to produce the' finished product according to the 
quality specifications. 
Only one problem concerned with subcontracting seems worthy of com- 
ment, and this problem is also related to the area of small business 
prime contracting. 
ties to produce the quality required in the finished product, it may then 
subcontract com,ponents of the product to other business. The resultant 
dangers are twofold: First, the diverse parts may be of varying quality, 
thus making the quality of the finished product below the required stand- 
ard. Secondly, maintenance at a later date may present a problem. In 
relation to the second danger, small business firms seem to exhibit a 
greater tendency to maintain operation of the product only until the war- 
ranty expires and their legal responsibilities end. 
a direct reflection of a financial inability of the small business to ab- 
sorb the cost of complete repair or replacement of the product .) Those 
Contracting Officers interviewed argued that this danger could be avoided 
with large business concerns, most of whom would spend the money neces- 
sary to repair the product even if at their own cost. 
If a small business firm does not have the facili- 
(This hazard may be 
Recognizing their responsibility, the Contracting Officers further 
stated that they use small business firms whenever possible, make a point 
of doing so, and in this respect almost show favoritism toward small 
business concerns. Realizing their obligation to use small business con- 
cerns whenever possible in a case where both a large and small firm were 
judged competent for a particular contract, the Contracting Officer felt 
that he must award the contract to the small business firm. This ten- 
dency is recognized by the Contracting Officers interviewed, however. 
From cases such as this, the variety of pressures surrounding the con- 
tract award process can be appreciated. 
Except for the viewpoint expressed in the preceding paragraph, the 
views of the engineering and technical personnel interviewed coincided 
with those of the Contracting Officers. Nothing was new or significantly 
different in their views. 
Small Business Administration Representative 
Locally, the SBA participates with MSC in a cooperative effort to 
locate qualified small business suppliers. Until approximately 1 year 
ago the SBA was active in the Small Business Set-Aside Program, but at 
the present time the SBA representative at MSC serves primarily as an 
auditor of procurement awards for the SBA. There is presently much ac- 
tivity in congressional committees to change this passive role into one 
much more a c t i v e ,  not  as a r e f l e c t i o n  of t h e  job being done by t h e  Small 
Business S p e c i a l i s t  bu t  as a means of s t rengthening  t h e  Program as a 
whole. If t h e  proposed l e g i s l a t i o n  now i n  committee i s  adopted, t he  
Small Business S ,pec ia l i s t  and the  SBA Representa t ive  w i l l  be equal  i n  
t h e i r  s t a t u s ,  thus making the  viewpoint of t h e  SBA Representat ive r e l e -  
vant  t o  t h i s  r e p o r t  s e c t i o n .  
The views expressed were short  and t o  t h e  poin t :  F i r s t ,  t h e r e  are 
not  s u f f i c i e n t  Set-Asides f o r  small bus iness .  If two capable and q u a l i -  
f i ed  sources e x i s t ,  then t h i s  i s  competit ion and t h e  a c t i o n  should be 
made a Set-Aside. Second, t h e  SBA Subcontracting Program i s  not as e f -  
f e c t i v e  as poss ib l e  because t h e  program has "no r e a l  t ee th"  with which 
t o  assure  compliance. Third,  the l a r g e  R&D con t r ac t s  should be broken 
down i n t o  component p a r t s  which can be suppl ied  by small business  firms. 
The f i n a l  thought of t he  SBA Representat ive i s  t h a t ,  even though 
t h e  Program i t s e l f  i s  too  passive,  the  way i n  which it i s  adminis tered 
by MSC i s  good. The Procurement Regulations a r e  met iculously observed 
by t h e  MSC Small Business Spec ia l i s t  and h i s  staff, a l l  of whom a r e  con- 
sc i en t ious  and do the  b e s t  job  possible  w i t h  t h e  apparatus  provided. 
The Small Business Administration R&D S p e c i a l i s t  feels  t h a t ,  here  
a t  MSC, t h e  key t o  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a good R&D Small Business Program appears  
t o  l i e  i n  winning t h e  confidence of t h e  t echn ica l  and engineer ing people 
and i n  showing them t h a t  t he  SBA o f f e r s  a s e r v i c e  he lp fu l  t o  t h e i r  pro- 
grams. He a l s o  f e e l s  t h a t  not  enough e f f o r t  had been spent i n  explain-  
i n g  the program t o  MSC techn ica l  personnel ,  without whose support  t h e  
R&D Small Business Program could never be a complete success.  1 
WORKING W I T H  NASA MSC: THE VIEWPOINT 
OF ENAIL BUSINESS FIRMS 
The source of t h e  information i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  s ec t ion  w a s  a quest ion-  
n a i r e  which was mailed t o  a sampling of 96 small bus iness  firms chosen 
at random from the  MSC Vendor Source L i s t  ( s ee  Appendix A ) .  The purpose 
o f  t h e  ques t ionnai re  was t o  l ea rn  the  opinion of small bus iness  concern- 
ing:  
erence as t o  t h e i r  s p e c i f i c  ro l e  i n  R&D cont rac t ing ,  and (3) t h e i r  re- 
spec t ive  problems i n  R&D contract ing.  
(35 percent  of t h e  to ta l  sample) have been r e tu rned  t o  MSC a t  t h i s  t ime. 
The t r ends  which emerged are of some i n t e r e s t  and s ign i f i cance ,  and t h e  
ques t ionnai re  results a r e  analysed i n  the  fol lowing ma te r i a l .  
(1) t h e i r  eva lua t ion  of  the  Small Business Program, (2)  t h e i r  p r e f -  
A t o t a l  of 34 ques t ionnai res  
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Question 9 of t he  prepared ques t ionnai re  asked of t h e  small bus i -  
ness  f i rms:  
ness  Contracting Program been?" The answers ranged from "highly success- 
ful" t o  "completely i n e f f e c t i v e . "  Only 20 percent  of t h e  answering f i rms  
f e l t  t h a t  the Contract ing Program had been h ighly  success fu l ,  while 
27 percent  considered i t  moderately success fu l .  The remaining 53 percent  
f e l t  t h a t  the Program enjoyed l i t t l e  o r  no success .  I n  t h e  reasoning f o r  
t h e i r  answers, t h i s  l a t t e r  group showed a d e f i n i t e  t r end  of expla in ing  
t h a t  t h e i r  con t r ac t s  had r e s u l t e d  from d i r e c t  contac ts  wi th  the  t echn ica l  
people involved, r a t h e r  than from the  Program o r  through a s s i s t a n c e  from 
t h e  Small Business S p e c i a l i s t .  
"From your po in t  of view how successfu l  has  t h e  Small Busi- 
Question 1 2  asked: "DO you th ink  t h e  Small Business Set-Aside Pro-  
Of t h e  answers, 39 percent  were a f f i rma t ive ;  gram has been successfu l?11  
61 percent ,  nega t ive .  
i s  t h a t  t h e  Program has been he lp fu l  i n  inc reas ing  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of small 
bus iness  firms; bu t ,  due t o  t h e  small number of  Set-Asides,  on t h e  whole 
i t  has  not  been p a r t i c u l a r l y  he lp fu l  i n  inc reas ing  t h e  t o t a l  proport ion 
of  MSC business  going t o  small business  concerns.  
The important t r end  emerging i n  t h e  explanat ions 
Question 1 3  w a s  aga in  one of degree: "...how successfu l  has the  
Small Business Subcontract ing Program been?" The t r e n d  d i s c e r n i b l e  i n  
t h e  a f f i rma t ive  ("h ighly  successfu l" )  33 percent  of t h e  answers i s  t h a t  
t h i s  program tends t o  fo rce  l a r g e  business  f i rms  t o  look f o r  small but  
competent developing organiza t ions  r a t h e r  than proceeding t o  b u i l d  t h e i r  
own company organiza t ion  f u r t h e r .  Nine percent  f e l t  the  program had been 
somewhat successfu l .  
had experienced any s i g n i f i c a n t  degree of success .  This  t h i r d  group 
tended t o  f e e l  t h a t  any success  had come s t r i c t l y  from the  competence of 
small business and i t s  a b i l i t y  t o  do the  j o b  less  expensively,  and per- 
haps more quickly,  than the  l a r g e  firm--thus making the  program success- 
f u l ,  no t  through a c t i v e  planning by t h e  prime con t r ac to r  or  t he  SBA, but  
through economic convenience. 
The remaining 58 percent  d i d  not  f e e l  t he  program 
I 
The purpose of  ques t ion  17 w a s  t o  ob ta in  t h e  small bus iness  opinion 
A s  might be expected, t h e  d i s -  
of t h e  ove ra l l  procurement p i c t u r e  ("How successf'ul do you f e e l  t he  Small 
Business Program has been as a whole?").  
t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  answers tended t o  f a l l  more evenly.  Three poss ib l e  
ca t egor i e s  i nd ica t ing  high,  moderate, o r  l i t t l e  ( o r  no) success--were 
l i s t e d  f o r  response. O f  those who r ep l i ed ,  30 percent  f e l t  t h a t  t he  pro- 
gram had had considerable  success  and t h a t ,  i f  t he  program had not  ex- 
i s t e d ,  t h e  l a rge  business  concerns would probably have dominated R&D 
con t r ac t ing .  According t o  35 percent ,  t he  Program had achieved a moder- 
a t e  degree of success .  The remaining 35 percen t ,  who f e l t  t he  Program 
had l i t t l e  or  no success ,  r e i t e r a t e d  t h a t  any degree of success  w a s  due 
e n t i r e l y  t o  the competency of small bus iness  f i rms  themselves.  
The second set  of quest ions d e a l t  wi th  t h e  sub jec t  of subcont rac t ing .  
Groups expressed t h e  i d e a  t h a t  the  major r o l e  t o  be played by small busi- 
ness  firms w a s  one of subcontracting. The purpose of the  ques t ions  w a s  
t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  fol lowing statement ( refer  t o  ma te r i a l  by Alber t  N .  
Schr ieber )  and discover  t h e  opinion of small bus iness  firms: 
Small businessmen have ind ica t ed  a preference t o  p a r -  
t i c i p a t e  i n  government procurement programs as subcon- 
t r a c t o r s  t o  other  prime con t r ac to r s ,  rather than as 
prime con t r ac to r s  themselves,. ..backed up by ... bus i -  
ness  r e c e i p t s  ... 
Question 1 4  asked: "Have you done subcont rac t ing  f o r  a NASA MSC 
prime cont rac tor  and was i t  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  experience?" O f  those small 
bus iness  firms answering, 45 percent had done NASA MSC cont rac t ing  and 
56 percent  of t hese  found the  experience s a t i s f a c t o r y .  To the  next  ques- 
t i o n  ("DO you f i n d  i t  e a s i e r  for  your company t o  secure subcontract ing 
awards than  prime con t r ac t s?" ) ,  i n  64 percent  of  the cases  t h e  answer w a s  
r r N ~ . l r  The t r e n d  of explanat ion here  was t h a t  t h e  MSC prime con t r ac to r s  
d i d  not adhere s t r i c t l y  t o  t h e  MSC Procurement d i r e c t i v e s  and tended t o  
do most of t h e i r  R&D work i n  house. Twenty-two percent  of the  firms 
f e l t  t h a t  no d i f f e rence  ex i s t ed  i n  the  r e l a t i v e  d i f f i c u l t y  or ease i n  
secur ing  e i t h e r  prime cont rac ts  o r  subcont rac ts .  
cent  f e l t  i t  was easier f o r  them t o  secure subcont rac ts  than  an a c t u a l  
prime con t r ac t .  
The remaining 1 4  per- 
The next  ques t ion  per ta in ing  t o  t h e  s u b j e c t  of subcontract ing was 
number 16: 
cont rac t ing?"  
con t r ac t ing .  Their  explanations revea led  two b a s i c  reasons: most of 
t h e  "p r imes"  were beyond t h e i r  c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  as small f i rms,  i n  f inances ,  
f a c i l i t i e s ,  and personnel ;  and subcont rac ts  were gene ra l ly  e a s i e r ,  due 
t o  l e s s  red t ape .  F i f t y - e i g h t  percent  d e f i n i t e l y  p r e f e r r e d  prime con- 
t r a c t i n g ,  and i n  t h e i r  explanat ions s e v e r a l  t r e n d s  emerged. The s t rong-  
e s t  t r end  w a s  t h e  preference of having d i r e c t  recourse ( i n  prime con- 
t r a c t i n g )  t o  t h e  MSC Contracting Of f i ce r ,  and t h e  advantage of t h i s  
arrangement i s  obvious i n  quest ions r e l a t e d  t o  d e f i n i t i o n s  and spec i f i ca -  
t i o n s .  Another expressed opinion was t h a t  many "primes" have a tendency 
t o  t i g h t e n  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  on t h e  subcont rac tors  i n  order  t o  p r o t e c t  
themselves and the re fo re  make i t  more d i f f i c u l t  f o r  the  subcont rac tors  t o  
f u l f i l l  t h e  ob l iga t ions  successfu l ly .  Two o the r  t r ends  of explanat ion 
which emerged i n  l e s s e r  s t rength  were t h a t :  (1) t h e  endless  chain of ap- 
p rova l s  i n  a mul t i layered  management tended t o  s t i f l e  o r i g i n a l i t y ,  and 
( 2 )  t h e r e  w a s  less  l i k e l i h o o d  of follow-up bus iness .  Twenty-six percent  
of t he  firms ind ica t ed  t h a t  they had no preference  between p r i m e  con- 
t r a c t s  and subcont rac ts  bu t  were simply g l ad  t o  r ece ive  the  bus iness  r e -  
ga rd le s s  of  t he  source.  
"DO you p r e f e r  doing subcont rac t ing  work over t h a t  of pr ime 
Only 16 percent  i nd ica t ed  a d i s t i n c t  preference f o r  sub- 
i 16 
The third set of questions dealt with the problems encountered by 
small business firms in competing for MSC contracts and in reaching a 
successful completion of the work. Specifically, question 10 was con- 
cerned with the major problems in competing for an award, and several 
strong trends became evident. Over 50 percent of the firms felt that 
one of the major problems, a lack of personal contact with the custamer, 
resulted in two significant ramifications. One was that the campetency, 
capabilities, and particular specialities of most small business firms 
were then unknown to the MSC technical staff and the MSC small business 
assistance staff. As the other ramification, therefore, small business 
lacked knowledge concerning the problems, needs, and requirements of the 
technical assistance required by NASA MSC. The second trend in problems 
of small business firms was that these were, when in competition with 
large business firms, at a disadvantage due to their limited financial 
status. The larger organizations, depending upon their degree of in- 
terest in a contract, might submit a bid price which included no profit- 
taking or even a loss--simply to insure receiving the award. 
ding strategy was one which small business firms were unable to employ 
because of their limited financial resources. 
This bid- 
Question 11 was concerned with those problems which small business 
firms encountered after receiving MSC awards. The most dominant trend 
expressed was that of improved compensation. These firms felt that they 
were forced into fixed price contracts which yielded poor financial re- 
turns; for the fact that their bid price was usually considered too high 
and was pounded down, in negotiation but not in the work statement itself, 
would lead to overruns the company would have to absorb. This eventuality 
could be disastrous because of the relative financial weakness of most 
small firms. 
nical definitions and a successful adherence to the tight specifications 
within the allowable time. 
The other basic problems were an understanding of the tech- 
ANALYSIS OF SMALL BUSINESS R&D AWARDS 
Although no direct attempt has been made here to measure the relative 
success of small businesses in competition with large businesses for MSC 
R&D awards, a profile analysis of the characteristics of successflii small 
businesses and of the circumstances in which they have been successfKL in 
winning such awards would seem to be a usable, if indirect, mode for as- 
. sessing the general effectiveness of MSC small business policy. 
Therefore an attempt was made to sort out all the R&D contracts let 
to small businesses during the calendar year of 1966 (see appendix B). 
A detailed cross-section analysis of the characteristics of these firms 
was then undertaken. Those characteristics found common to the sample 
17 
are enumerated here with an interpretation of their probable significance. 
The results of this analysis are assumed to be ty,pical of MSC procurements 
in this area during other time periods. 
The study sample itself (from the Procurement and Contracts Divi- 
sion: Report on Status of Contracts and Grants El, as of February 28, 
1967) includes all R&D contracts in excess of $10 000 awarded to small 
business from January 1, 1966, through December 31, 1966. 
tracts negotiated with small business under negotiation authority 11 
(procurement ,placement codes 03 and 04) and negotiation authority 17 
(code 38--Small Business Set-Asides) were considered to be R&D type con- 
tracts. 
Those con- . 
Analysis of Contract Negotiations and Types of Awards 
The following considerations seem to be suggestive of the circum- 
stances in which small businesses are successful in winning MSC R&,D 
awards. 
Small Business Set-Asides.- Of 46 total awards in the study sample, 
These awards were 14 percent of the 
nine (19.5 percent)--with 3 total vaiue of $594 561--went to small 
business as a result of Set-Asides. 
total value amount of all awards made during this time period. 
Types of contracts.- The large majority (89.1 percent of the awards; 
62 percent of the value of all awards) of the contracts in the study sam- 
ple were fixed-price contracts. However, the usual justification for the 
use of cost-plus-fixed-fee (CPFT) contracts for performance of R&D work 
seems not to have been applied when the awards were made to a small bus- 
iness. If this is the case in all MSC small business R&D procurements, 
then considerable significance may be attached to the finding; for it 
would mean that small businesses are assuming a greater relative risk 
than large companies in dealing with M S C .  
ther in subsequent sections of this report.) 
(The subject is discussed fur- 
Another fact which seems significant is that, of the remaining five 
contracts (three, cost-plus-fixed-fee; two, cost-plus-incentive fee), all 
were awarded to small businesses with prior Government R&D contracting 
experience; and four of these five businesses had prior R&D contracting 
experience with M S C .  The five contracts amounted to 38 percent of the 
value of all contracts awarded to small business. 
Vendor Source List.- Of the 52 companies in the study sample, 34 
(81 percent) are listed in the MSC Vendor Source List as of April 1, 1967 
(maintained in the Small Business and Industry Assistance Office). 
other eight successfil firms, none of which was sole source, requested 
The 
i8 
an RFP on t h e i r  own i n i t i a t i v e ,  perhaps i n  response t o  t h e  procurement 
synopsis  i n  the  U.S. Department of Commerce Dai ly .  
l i s t e d  on t h e  Vendor Source L i s t  rece ived  18 percent  of t h e  value of a l l  
awards. 
Those companies not  
Campetitive and noncompetitive procurements .- O f  t he  56 con t r ac t s ,  
35 (76 percent )  were negot ia ted  Competitively; 11 (24 pe rcen t )  were not .  
Only a s l i g h t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  seems t o  e x i s t  between t h e  value of t he  con- 
t r a c t s  and whether they were competi t ively negot ia ted.  
most valued awards, four  were noncampetitive; t h e  o ther  noncompetitive 
awards ranged from t e n t h  t o  f o r t y - s i x t h  i n  value of award. 
procurements accounted f o r  51 percent of t he  t o t a l  value of a l l  awards 
made. Conversely, a s i g n i f i c a n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  does seem t o  e x i s t  between 
noncompetitive procurements and p r i o r  bus iness  with MSC: of t h e  10 cam- 
panies ,  f i v e  (50 percent )  had p r i o r  MSC experience; and t h e s e  f i v e  com- 
panies  received 90 percent  of t h e  t o t a l  value of a l l  noncompetitive 
awards. Poss ib le  explanat ions f o r  t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  would be follow-up 
bus iness  and a t e c h n i c a l  compat ib i l i ty  with a l r eady  e x i s t i n g  MSC equip- 
ment. 
Of the  f i rs t  f i v e  
Noncompetitive 
Re la t ive  responsiveness of l a r g e  and s m a l l  bus iness . -  I n  t h e  23 cases  
i n  t h e  s tudy i n  which both l a r g e  and small bus inesses  were s o l i c i t e d  f o r  
proposals  , small businesses  were more responsive (measured as number of 
responses  per number of firms s o l i c i t e d )  t o  MSC RFP's than l a r g e  busi-  
nesses  i n  17 of t he  cases  (75 percent  of t o t a l  ca ses ) .  Large bus inesses  
were more responsive i n  only s i x  cases .  Overal l ,  t h e  average percentage 
responsiveness of small businesses  was 40.4 percent ,  and, of l a r g e  bus i -  
nesses ,  24.3 percent .  The d i f f e rence  i n  average responsiveness  was p r i -  
mari ly  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  f i v e  con t r ac t s  on which l a r g e  bus inesses  were 
campletely nonresponsive. 
I n  f i g u r e s  1 and 2 an attempt was made t o  r e l a t e  responsiveness  t o  
value of awards. I n  genera l ,  i n  terms of responsiveness  t o  RFP's, both 
l a r g e  and small bus inesses  tend t o  be more responsive t o  the  higher  
valued cont rac ts  and l e s s  responsive t o  the  lower valued awards. How- 
ever ,  t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  not  a s t rong  one. Perhaps a g r e a t e r  s i g n i f i -  
cance than value of con t r ac t  i s  the s p e c i f i c  na ture  of t h e  proposed 
procurements. Persons famil+ar with the  t echn ica l  na tu re  of t h e  i tems 
procured i n  t h e  s tudy sample may f i n d  a much more meaningful r e l a t i o n -  











































Ranked percentage of responsiveness 
Figure 1.- Responsiveness of large and small businesses 
relative to value of contracts. 
Note: The cases studied were ranked by value and by percentage of 
total responsiveness of large and small businesses with the number one 
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Analysis  of Some C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of Successful  
MSC Small Business R&D Contractors  
The a v a i l a b l e  information from which t h e  data i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  were 
taken i s  somewhat less  complete and l e s s  accura te  than that  a l r eady  pre- 
sen ted .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t he  data on personnel and ne t  worth of t h e  con- 
t r a c t o r s  were not  complete and, i n  some cases ,  no t  cu r ren t .  I n  the  case 
of those companies which may have experienced r a p i d  growth t h e  f i g u r e s  
may be misleading. The genera l  r e s u l t s ,  however, seem probably t o  have 
some v a l i d i t y .  
Length of time i n  business . -  A s  could be an t i c ipa t ed ,  t h e  firms i n  
t h e  s tudy  sample were r e l a t i v e l y  young. The median age of t h e  33 compa- 
n i e s  f o r  which data were ava i l ab le  w a s  8 yea r s ,  and t h e  average age of 
a l l  t h e  companies w a s  12  years .  
10 yea r s  o l d  o r  l e s s ;  27 (82 percent )  were l e s s  than 20 years  o ld ;  and 
only  one of t h e  companies was over 30 years  o ld .  
Of these  com.panies, 20 (61 percent )  were 
Number' of employees.- Of the 34 firms f o r  which data were a v a i l a b l e ,  
22 (65 percent )  had l e s s  than 100 empiuy-ees; 30 (88 perccnt ) ,  l e s s  than 
200 employees; and only four (12 pe rcen t ) ,  more than  200 employees. 
average number of employees computed for a l l  companies was 98. 
The 
Previous business  with MSC.- Eleven (26 percent )  of t h e  42 companies 
i n  the  s tudy sample had had pr ior  MSC con t rac t s  a t  t h e  time they  were 
awarded t h e  con t r ac t s  under cons idera t ion  wi th in  t h i s  r e p o r t .  The con- 
t r a c t s  i n  the  s tudy sample which were awarded t o  these  companies have a 
t o t a l  value of $2 161 142 (61 percent of t h e  t o t a l  value of awards). 
Thus, as a group, t he  firms having had previous cont rac t ing  experience 
wi th  MSC were apparent ly  no more successfu l  i n  winning awards than  the  
o t h e r s .  But an ana lys i s  of t h e  ranked value of p r i o r  awards i n  r e l a t i o n  
t o  those  i n  t h e  s tudy sample revealed a p o s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
p a s t  experience and cur ren t  success of p a r t i c u l a r  companies when success  
was measured i n  terms of the value of awards ( f i g .  3 ) .  
N e t  worth of companies and r e l a t i o n  t o  s i z e  of awards.- Data were 
a v a i l a b l e  concerning the  ne t  worth of 31 of t h e  study companies, although 
t h e  recency of t h e  f i g u r e s  var ied g r e a t l y .  Therefore,  t h e  present  anal-  
y s i s  proceeds on the  assumption t h a t ,  while t h e  n e t  worth of t h e  companies 
may have changed i n  time, t he  r e l a t i v e  rankings of t he  campanies i n  terms 
of t h e i r  ne t  worth w i l l  have remained s u b s t a n t i a l l y  s t a b l e .  
The n e t  worth of t he  31 companies ranges from $10 000 t o  $4 559 400, 
wi th  a median value of $350 000 and an average of $562 464. An at tempt  
was made t o  r e l a t e  t h e  value of MSC con t rac t  awards t o  t h e  n e t  worth of 
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Current awards ranked by value 
Figure 3.- Pr ior  experience of small businesses  i n  r e l a t i o n  
t o  success i n  winning cur ren t  awards. 
Note: Ten of the 11 companies having had p r i o r  cont rac ts  with MSC were ranked 
according t o  the cumulative value of p r i o r  awards ( t h r e e  of these companies had two 
ac t ive  con t r ac t s ) .  Such success and experience would seem t o  favor them f o r  cur- 
r e n t  awards, and t h e  assumption would appear t o  be j u s t i f i e d  by the  above f igu re .  
Of the s i x  companies most successful  i n  the  pas t ,  a l l  succeed i n  ranking i n  the  
f i r s t  11 companies i n  terms of cur ren t  awards. Nine of the most successful  i n  t h e  
p a s t  ranked i n  the f i r s t  20 companies i n  terms of cur ren t  awards. 
l i n e  s e t s  o f f  the f i r s t  23 companies ranked by value of cur ren t  awards.) 
(The v e r t i c a l  
seems to exist between the size of awards and the size of small busi- 
nesses winning them when the latter is measured in terms of net worth 
(see fig. 4). 
For each of the 31 companies the ratios of the value of current 
awards to net worth were computed. These ratios were relatively high in 
a few cases--that is, the value of current MSC contracts were greater 
than or almost equal to the actual net worth of the company. A n  accurate 
ratio of this type would provide some measure of the willingness of small 
businesses to accept risk on R&D work under fixed-cost contracts; but, 
unfortunately, the ratios are of comparatively little use due to the age 
of the net worth figures. 
31 firms have a net worth less than five times the value of the contract 
awards. 
Significantly, however, 17 (55 percent) of the 
Some Implications of the Study Sample Results 
In this report section are suggested some ,possible generalizations 
which can be drawn from the data presented. 
Best approach for small businesses desiring MSC R&D contracts.- Un- 
doubtedly, the best approach for would-be MSC contractors is to be listed 
on the MSC Vendor Source List. For a small business to gain such an award 
on its own initiative (by requesting a specific RFP) is not impossible, 
but past results indicate a firm is more likely to be successful in win- 
ning a competitive contract if on the Vendor Source List. Unsolicited 
proposals and sole source procurements are not insignificant means through 
which a small company may receive an R&D award, but they are less signifi- 
cant than competitive procurements initiated by M S C .  Although a company 
may possibly receive a sole source contract when not listed in the source 
book, receiving such an award is less likely for an unlisted than a listed 
company. 
Repeat business.- If the sample studied is representative of MSC R&JI 
procurements from small businesses, then the winning of an MSC contract 
does not seem to be a good indicator of success in future award cam,peti- 
tion. Evidently, however, winning an RscD contract improves a company's 
chances of being selected as a sole source contractor for future procure- 
ments. 
Large and small businesses in direct competition.- The study suggests 
that large and small businesses, as integral groups, find specific pro- 
posed procurements more or less enticing, as indicated by the responsive- 
ness of each group to the RFP. 
voring small businesses in some cases because they are slightly more 
responsive than large firms; however, this relationship should not be 
overemphasized since the pattern is not particularly marked (fig. 2 ) .  
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Current contracts ranked by value 
Figure 4.- Value of current contracts in relation to net worth of the contractor. 
Note: The 31 small businesses for which data were available were ranked according to net 
worth and value of contract awards in the study; a positive relationship appears to exist. The 
value of the net assets of a company is probably a fair indicator of its ability to undertake 
projects of a given scope. 
Willingness to assume risks.- The use of fixed-,price contracts, when 
possible, is advantageous for the Government. Such contracts place sole- 
ly upon the contractor the risk implicit in the designated R&D. R&D work 
undertaken on a fixed-price basis is, in most instances, quite hazardous. 
To a greater extent than in any other type of procurement a contractor is 
faced with these risks: (1) impossibility of performance, (2) miscalcu- 
lation of cost and time, and (3) likelihood of dispute concerning the 
proper interpretation of the specifications. Therefore, the fact should 
be recognized that the use of such contracts may contradict the general 
small business policy by placing proportionately greater risks upon small 
business/small contracts than upon large business/large contracts. 
This case may conceivably apply to many contracts in the current 
study. Observation indicates that perhaps small businesses show a greater 
willingness than large businesses to accept high risks. Emphasis should 
be placed upon the fact that no good test of this hypothesis is possible 
with the current information. 
If this hypothesis is accurate, however, two implications should be 
noted. First, allowing small businesses to assume such risks is incon- 
sistent with the stated small business policy. Second, if technically 
competent small businesses are willing to assume such risks, it will be 
in the best interest of NASA and the Government to place with them a 
larger proportion of R&D contracts. 
General evaluation of the effectiveness of MSC Small Business Pol- 
icy.- Difficulty arises in assessing the importance of MSC small business 
activities in the success of the companies studied, because this assess- 
ment would require conjecture about their relative success without such 
assistance. It is probably significant that, with nine exceptions, the 
R&D contracts won by these companies did not result from a Small Business 
Set-Aside. Moreover, MSC probably benefitted from the fact that many of 
those small business firms which have been successful were technically 
competent to rival large businesses. 
ute to their own particular skills rather than to the direct encourage- 
ment of MSC.) 
-
(This competency is perhaps a trib- 
On the other hand, the Small Business Office provides minor firms 
with an excellent entrke to the competitive circle. 
limited resources, small businesses would be unlikely to gain this ac- 
cess in any other way. In general, MSC affords positive encouragement 
to small businesses by providing an opportunity for them to demonstrate 
their skills and to compete for the work required. MSC is, however, un- 
able to discriminate in favor of small businesses in the awarding of R&D 
type contracts. Because of the Center's mission and the technical re- 
quirements, nondiscrimination is the only possible policy; for the high- 
est possible quality of hardware is mandatory, regardless of the size of 
the business concern. 
Because of their 
26 
Concluding changes which could be made to strengthen the program 
and its overall effectiveness are presented in the final section of this 
report. 
SUCCESS AND FAILURF, IN MSC CONTRACTING: A CASE STUDY ANALYSIS 
In the early part of 1963 NASA MSC awarded respective R&D contracts 
to two small business firms. One of these firms completed the contract 
successfully, while the other did not. The following case study analysis 
is an attempt to ascertain the causes for the success and the failure. 
Case I: The Successfbl Firm 
At the time the RFP's were issued, company I had been in its present 
business for 3 years, employed 30 persons, and had a net worth of 
$200 000. Its previous experience in prime contracting had been with the 
United States Air Force in the area of medical instrumentation for use in 
space flight. 
In November of 1962 NASA MSC issued five separate RFP's for the de- 
velopment of advanced physiological instrumentation to monitor the astro- 
nauts in the Gemini Manned Spaceflight Program. Company I was one of 
50 bidders, among whom were several industry giants, on each of the pro- 
curements. NASA's evaluation board selected this company as ranking 
first technically on all five of the procurements. Because of this un- 
usual circumstance, a second evaluation team was convened; but again 
these technical proposals by company I were rated best. Four of the 
five items required were then incorporated into one CPFF contract: 
NAS9-1150, awarded in early 1963, in the amount of $76 828. 
item was awarded on a separate CPFF contract: NAS9-1151, in the amount 
of $23 317. The company proceeded with development of the units and de- 
livered 10 prototypes of each unit in November and December of 1963 for 
evaluation. Tests conducted verified the superiority of the units which 
not only met all specifications but exceeded expectations. 
The fifth 
Case 11: The Unsuccessful Firm 
At the time of the issuance of the RFP under discussion, company I1 
had been in its present business for 1 year, employed 20 persons, and had 
a net worth of $100 000. 
On April 16, 1963, a purchase request for two solid-state telemetry 
transmitters was sent to the Small Business Specialist for coordination. 
Because of urgency, the request was not synopsized; and, on April 24, 
seven firms (two l a r g e  bus iness  firms and f i v e  small) on t h e  Source L i s t  
were s o l i c i t e d ,  and b i d  s e t s  were mailed t o  t h e  SBA Off ice .  Bids  were 
t o  be r e tu rned  by May 6. Without request ing i t ,  company I1 rece ived  a 
copy of t h e  b id  s e t  from the  SBA. 
and i ssued  a b i d  of $8 990, t h e  range of a l l  b i d s  being from $6 650 t o  
$13 004. MSC, upon eva lua t ion  of  all b ids ,  s t a t e d  t h a t :  " t h e  proposal  
from [Company 11) i s  t h e  only one f u l l y  t o  meet or exceed t h e  s p e c i f i c a -  
t i o n s  de l inea ted  i n  the  RFP. It has t h e  f u r t h e r  advantage of having 
previously been q u a l i f i e d  f o r  f l i g h t  by NASA." On May 23, i n  accordance 
with a telephone conversat ion regarding t h e  p r i c e  breakdown p rev ious ly  
submitted,  t he  company confirmed a p r i c e  r e v i s i o n  t o  $6 316.75. 
May 31, a f i x e d  f i r m  p r i ce  cont rac t  f o r  t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r s  w a s  made i n  t h e  
amount of $6 316.75 and with a de l ivery  da t e  of August 8, 1963. 
Company I1 w a s  one of f i v e  b idders  
On 
On August 30, 1963, the  f i r m  o f f e red  a monetary concession of $100 
i n  cons idera t ion  of i t s  f a i l u r e  t o  d e l i v e r  t he  i tems on time and r e -  
ceived an ex tens ion  u n t i l  September 15 ,  1963. 
w a s  de l ive red  on January 22, 1964, and t h e  second on February 6, 1964. 
Upon t e s t i n g  and eva lua t ion  the  f i r s t  u n i t  was found not  t o  meet t h e  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  and was sen t  back t o  t h e  con t r ac to r  on February 18, 1964, 
for r e p a i r s  t o  make i t  acceptable .  On March 4, 1964, MSC t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
w a s  n o t i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  u n i t  s e n t  fo r  r e p a i r  was being h e l d  by t h e  Rai l road 
Express Agency which f u r t h e r  advised t h a t  d e l i v e r y  had been at tempted but  
t h a t  t h e  company had c losed  i t s  doors t o  bus iness .  Upon reaching t h e  
head of t h e  company, MSC w a s  informed t h e  f i r m  had not  dec la red  bank- 
ruptcy  bu t  t h a t  a c r e d i t o r ' s  committee had been appointed i n  an at tempt  
t o  l i q u i d a t e  the  f i r m .  One more attempt was made t o  r e p a i r  t h e  u n i t s  
and they  were aga in  re turned  t o  MSC on J u l y  10, 1964, f o r  t e s t i n g  and 
eva lua t ion .  Neither u n i t  met required s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  On March 29, 1966, 
t h e  equipment was no longer  requi red  and t h e  con t r ac t  w a s  c losed  out  i n  
t h e  b e s t  i n t e r e s t  of t he  Government. 
The f i r s t  of the  two i tems 
P r o f i l e s  of Companies I and I1 
A s  a l ready  shown, marked s i m i l a r i t i e s  between t h e  two f i rms d i d  
e x i s t  a t  t h e  time of cont rac t ing  with MSC. The fol lowing paragraphs a r e  
devoted t o  t h e  problem of e s t ab l i sh ing  what r e spec t ive  f a c t o r s  cont r ib-  
u t e d  t o  t h e  success  of one company and t h e  f a i l u r e  of t h e  o the r .  
Within MSC it  i s  w e l l  known t h a t  t h e  con t ro l s  exe rc i sed  over t he  
manufacturer of manned space- f l igh t  equipment a r e  exac t ing  and that Qual- 
i t y  Control and R e l i a b i l i t y  requirements a r e  r i g i d .  The same knowledge 
i s  gained through t h e  experience of con t r ac t ing  with MSC. 
previous space - f l i gh t  cont rac t ing  experience and thus  had an inhe ren t ly  
b e t t e r  i n s i g h t  as t o  what would be expected of it t e c h n i c a l l y .  
fo re ,  previous experience and the  knowledge gained t h e r e i n  was a f a c t o r  
Company I had 
There- 
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in the successful completion of the contract in Case I. 
this lack of knowledge was also a contributing factor in the failure of 
company 11. 
Accordingly, 
The other factor which seems almost blatant was the difference be- 
tween the proposal price and the negotiated price of contract 11. 
difference of $2 673 represents a revision and reduction of price by al- 
most one-third. Upon closer examination one also realizes that less than 
9 months later this same firm has closed its doors, filed bankruptcy, and 
gone out of business. Three possibilities are evident: (1) Either the 
firm was having financial difficulties at the time the contract was un- 
dertaken; or (2) the contract was instrumental in creating the financial 
difficulties which caused the company to fail; or ( 3 )  the first and sec- 
ond possibilities were jointly responsible for the failure of the firm. 
If the first theory is true and the proposal price was indeed an accurate 
estimate of cost (this factor would tend to be supported by the proposal 
costs submitted by the other bidders), then accepting the contract at the 
negotiated price was a poor decision on the part of the company manage- 
ment. 
The 
If the second possibility is true, then the firm's management would 
seem to have grossly overestimated the firm's physical, financial, and 
technical capabilities. These circumstances would also indicate a lack 
of continuous communication between MSC and the small business firm on 
the fixed-price contract. If this communication had been maintained, MSC 
would have known of the firm's difficulties, possibly soon enough to as- 
sist in avoiding the default. This assistance would have been to the 
best advantage of both MSC and the small business firm. 
The information presented in the preceding report section*, which 
hypothesized that prior Government or MSC R&D contracting is not neces- 
sarily essential for successrul campletion of contracts, further sub- 
stantiates evidence that the most important contributing factor in the 
success of a firm is a sound management with a realistic picture of the 
firm's physical, financial, and technical capabilities. Conversely, the 
lack of such management is a great liability to the successful completion 
of R&D type contracts and to the relative success of the firm. 
CONCLUSIONS AM) RECOMMENDATIONS 
As has been shown in this report, the smaller co,mpanies can and are 
generally willing to campete on an equal basis for Government business 
in their specialized fields. Many are able--because of lower overhead, 
*Analysis of Small Business R&D Awards. 
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lower cos t  of operat ion,  s p e c i a l  s k i l l s ,  and quick response t o  r equ i r e -  
ments--to perform e f f i c i e n t l y  and a t  lower p r i c e s  than  the  l a r g e r  compa- 
n i e s .  The f a c t  t h a t  many of t h e  small bus iness  firms successfu l  i n  prime 
con t r ac t ing  were ab le  t o  r i v a l  l a rge  bus iness  f i r m s  i n  terms of t e c h n i c a l  
competency i s  perhaps a t r i b u t e  t o  t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  s k i l l s  more than  t o  
t h e  d i r e c t  encouragement of MSC and i t s  Small Business Program. 
Subcontracts  a r e  a l s o  included i n  t h e  Small Business Program and 
t h i s  i s  t h e  mode i n  which small business  firms have t h e  b e s t  opportuni- 
t i e s  of sha r ing  i n  MSC con t rac t  programs. Every e f f o r t  i s  made t o  p l ace  
as many prime con t r ac t s  as poss ib le  with s m a l l  bus inesses ,  bu t  a l a r g e  
po r t ion  of MSC d o l l a r s  go i n t o  the major con t r ac t s .  Because s m a l l  com- 
panies  or even combinations of small companies l a c k  t h e  experienced en- 
g ineer ing  staffs, ex tens ive  f a c i l i t i e s ,  and s u b s t a n t i a l  c a p i t a l  which 
are requi red  t o  perform l a r g e  con t r ac t s  f o r  t h e  development of space 
veh ic l e s ,  t h e  propor t ion  of t o t a l  d o l l a r s  going t o  small bus iness  by 
prime c o n t r a c t s  i s  minor. The l a rge  prime c o n t r a c t s  might poss ib ly  be 
broken down i n t o  small component p a r t s  upon which small bus iness  firms 
could openly compete, bu t  t h i s  pol icy i s  not  f e a s i b l e .  The ensuing prob- 
lems concerning t h e  coordinat ion which would be r equ i r ed  f o r  t h e  success- 
f u l  completion of a t o t a l  p ro j ec t  c e r t a i n l y  outweigh any advantages which 
might be gained. 
The Small Business Set-Aside Program has a l s o  enjoyed a degree of 
success ,  bu t  t h e  very mission of MSC prec ludes  us ing  the  program i n  many 
cases .  MSC i s  looking f o r  the firm, r ega rd le s s  of i t s  s i z e ,  which has a 
h igh  degree of competency and o f f e r s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  p o s s i b i l i t y  f o r  suc- 
cessf'ul completion of t he  contract  requirements as we l l  as f o r  low cos t  
and h igh  performance. 
A review of t h e  Small Business Program as a whole and of t h e  data 
presented  l e a d  t o  t h e  fol lowing conclusions and recommendations: 
1. MSC must a n t i c i p a t e  t h e  s t rengthening  of the  r o l e  of t h e  Small 
Business Adminis t ra t ion Representat ive.  Presumably, by t h e  end of August 
1967, t h i s  o f f i c e r  w i l l  assume a p o s i t i v e  equal i n  s t a t u s  t o  t h a t  of t he  
MSC Small Business S p e c i a l i s t .  
en the  o v e r a l l  Small Business Program, MSC must be prepared both f o r  t h e  
increased  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  coordinating procurements and f o r  t h e  g r e a t e r  
l e n g t h  of time involved. 
Even if t h i s  proposed change does s t r eng th -  
2 .  MSC should r e a l i z e  t h a t  small bus iness  firms a r e  not s a t i s f i e d  
with assuming subcontract ing as t h e i r  major r o l e  i n  procurement, even 
though t h i s  area i s  t h e  most f r u i t f u l  f o r  them. This  view i s  understood 
by the  Small Business Off ice  bu t  not  by a l l  t e c h n i c a l  personnel  a t  o the r  
MSC organiza t ions .  
3 .  The use of f ixed-pr ice  con t r ac t s  may con t r ad ic t  t h e  Small Busi- 
Therefore,  whenever pos- 
ness  Program by p lac ing  a g r e a t e r  r i s k  upon small business/small  con- 
t r a c t s  than on l a r g e  bus iness / la rge  con t r ac t s .  
s i b l e ,  g rea t e r  use should be made of CPFF. 
4. More CPF'F con t r ac t s  should be used because b e t t e r  compensation 
would encourage more competent small bus iness  firms t o  compete f o r  MSC 
R&D procurements. 
5. I f  small bus iness  f i rms a r e  w i l l i n g  t o  assume a g r e a t e r  r i s k ,  
then p lac ing  a l a r g e r  number of procurement ac t ions  with small bus iness  
f i rms would see.m t o  be advantageous t o  MSC. 
6. Where poss ib le ,  s ec t ions  of t h e  Vendor Source L i s t  should add a 
g r e a t e r  breakdown of c a p a b i l i t i e s  t o  in su re  aga ins t  l o s s  of time i n  pro- 
curement ac t ions .  
7. To in su re  equal opportuni ty  of a l l  f i rms t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  pro- 
curement, more extensive coordinat ion of Source L i s t  r o t a t i o n  should be 
accompli shed. 
8. Information concerning the  Small Business Program should be more 
completely disseminated t o  t h e  MSC techn ica l  personnel .  This e f f o r t  could 
involve both a s e r i e s  of l e c t u r e s  by MSC Procurement personnel  and some 
genera l  l i t e r a t u r e  t o  be made a v a i l a b l e  t o  t echn ica l  personnel .  
9. The thorough examination of t h e  f i n a n c i a l  s t a t u s  of a small busi- 
ness  fir.m before proceeding w i t h  procurement a c t i o n  would seem t o  be i n  
the  i n t e r e s t  of MSC. This a c t i o n  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  necessary i n  the  case 
of small businesses  seeking an award f r 0 . m  MSC f o r  t he  f i r s t  t ime. 
10. On unusual or complex procurements, even i f  on a f ixed-price 
con t r ac t ,  regular  contact  with t h e  f i rm should be maintained t o  in su re  
t h a t  MSC has a knowledge of p o t e n t i a l  problems. 
of both cont rac t ing  and t echn ica l  personnel .  
This i s  a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
11. More personal  contac t  i s  needed between s m a l l  bus iness  f i r m s  
and MSC personnel at a l l  l e v e l s ,  so  t h a t  a g r e a t e r  knowledge of t h e i r  r e -  
spec t ive  requirements and c a p a b i l i t i e s  w i l l  e x i s t .  
These 11 recommendations provide a framework by which the  MSC Small 
Business Program could be s t rengthened and made more e f f e c t i v e .  Of 
course,  f o r  t he  Program t o  be t r u l y  successf'ul, changes and increased  e f -  
f o r t s  must be .made by both MSC personnel  and small bus iness  f i r m s .  Logi- 
c a l l y ,  however, MSC should take  t h e  i n i t i a t i v e  i n  t r y i n g  t o  solve same of 
t he  s p e c i f i c  problems which have been presented.  
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APPENDIX A: QUESTIONNAIRF: 
Gentlemen: 
It i s  the  po l i cy  of t h e  National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Manned Spacecraf t  Center,  t o  place a f a i r  proport ion of  i t s  t o t a l  pur- 
chases  and con t r ac t s  f o r  suppl ies  and se rv ices  with small  business  con- 
cerns ,  and t o  a f fo rd  small business  an equ i t ab le  opportuni ty  t o  compete 
f o r  con t r ac t  awards. 
t h e  po l i cy  i s  t o  award such cont rac ts  t o  those organiza t ions  having a 
high degree of competence i n  the s p e c i f i c  branch of sc ience  and techno- 
logy  r equ i r ed  f o r  t he  successrul  conduct of the  work. It i s  i n  the  na- 
t i o n a l  i n t e r e s t  t h a t  t he  number of firms engaged i n  R&D work f o r  MSC be 
expanded and t h a t  t he re  be a n  increase  i n  the  ex ten t  of p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
by competent small business  firms. 
I n  t h e  area of research  and development con t r ac t s ,  
A s  a graduate  s tudent  of t he  Universi ty  of Oklahoma, I am making a s tudy 
of  t he  NASA MSC Small Business Program. This s tudy i s  being made under 
t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f ,  and with t h e  full cooperat ion o f ,  t h e  Manned Spacecraf t  
Center.  The a t tached  quest ionnaire  has  been designed t o  ga ther  some of 
t h e  r equ i r ed  information. 
ques t ionnai re  and r e tu rn ing  i t  t o  us by Apr i l  2 5 .  
stamped envelope has been enclosed f o r  your convenience. 
W i l l  you p l ease  he lp  us by completing t h i s  
A self-addressed,  
Your coo,peration w i l l  be appreciated.  




QVE ST IONNAI RE 
1. 
2. 
3 .  
4. 
5.  
6 .  
7 .  
a .  
9. 
10. 
Ty,pe of Business: % Mfg. % m  % Services  
Number of Em,ployees : Tota l  S c i e n t i s t  & Engineer 
- 
Other Technical 
Length of t ime i n  business? 
F i e l d (  s)  of  s p e c i a l i z a t i o n ?  
Are you on the  MSC Source L i s t ?  For how long? 
Are you acquainted with t h e  Small Business and Indus t ry  Assis tance 
Off ice  a t  MSC and i t s  pur,pose? 
Have you done Government R&D cont rac t ing?  
Have you done R&D con t rac t ing  f o r  NASA MSC? 
From your p o i n t  of view, how success ru l  has  t h e  Small Business Con- 
t r a c t i n g  Program been? Please  expla in  your answer. 
(20 percent  - Highly successfu l )*  
(27 percent  - Moderately successfKL)* 
(53 percent  - L i t t l e  o r  no success)* 
What a re  t h e  major problems faced by your company i n  competing f o r  
MSC R&D c o n t r a c t s ?  
*Percentage of t o t a l  number of r ep l i e s  rece ived  t o  r e spec t ive  ques- 





1 5 .  
AFTER being a.warded an MSC R&D con t r ac t  what have been the  g r e a t e s t  
problems faced by your company. 
Do you th ink  t h a t  t h e  Small Business Set-Aside Program has been suc- 
cess  f u l  ? Please  ex,plain your answer. 
(39 percent  - Yes)* 
(61 percent  - No)* 
From your poin t  of view how successfu l  has t h e  Small Business Sub- 
con t r ac t ing  Program been? Please  expla in  your answer. 
(33 percent  - Highly successful)* 
(9 percent  - Moderately successfu l )*  
(58 percent  - L i t t l e  or  no success)* 
Have you done subcontract ing R&D work f o r  a NASA MSC prime contrac-  
t o r ?  Was i t  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  experience? 
P lease  ex,plain.  
(45 percent  had done subcontract ing;  and of these,  56 percent  
found i t  t o  be .s .a t isfactory)* 
Do you f i n d  i t  e a s i e r  f o r  your company t o  secure  R&D subcontract ing 
awards from MSC prime cont rac tors  than r ece iv ing  the  prime con t r ac t  
i t s  e l f ?  Please expla in  your answer. 
(64 percent  - No)* 
(14 percent  - Yes)* 
(22 percent  - No di f fe rence)*  
*Percentage of  t o t a l  number of re ,p l ies  rece ived  t o  res ,pect ive ques- 






Do you prefer  doing subcont rac t ing  work over t h a t  of prime cont rac t -  
ing?  P lease  expla in  your answer. 
(16 percent  - Yes)* 
(58 percent  - No)* 
(26 percent  - No preference)* 
From the  viewpoint of small business ,  how successfu l  do you f e e l  t h e  
Small Business Program as a whole has been? P lease  ex.plain. 
(30 percent  - Highly successfu l )*  
(35 percent  - Moderately successfu l )*  
(35 Dercent - L i t t l e  or no success)* 
How a c t i v e l y  have you, as a small bus iness ,  pursued Government pro- 
curement? P lease  o u t l i n e  your methods. 
P l ease  give any o the r  suggest ions or a d d i t i o n a l  comments you may have 
concerning the  MSC Small Business Program. 
*Percentage of t o t a l  number of r e p l i e s  rece ived  t o  r e spec t ive  ques- 
t i o n .  
APPENDIX B: CONTRACTORS AND CONTRACTS 
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